
R. Craig Johnson
April 6, 1950 ~ July 18, 2022

All the best Craig in your new world. See you up there one of these days.

    - Kenneth Kloska

Please accept my condolences. I worked with Craig at Parsons. He was a great man to work with. Always had a

smile for everyone. I felt privileged that he let me read the draft of "Afterdamp". I look forward to its publication. The

loss of Craig will be felt by the many lives he has touched.

    - Carola M. Groos

You were a great partner and a true inspiration. May God bless and protect your family. David R. Bird

    - David Bird

Sending condolences to Craig's family. So sorry to hear of your loss. I worked with Craig at PB&L. He was the

happiest person in the firm. Whenever I saw him, he always had a smile and usually a quick witted comment. I left

the firm a few years ago and was sad to hear of his sickness and now his passing. He will be missed by MANY.

This obituary is a beautiful tribute to him.

    - Kay Ketterling



I had the privilege of knowing Craig through timing events at Soldier Hollow during the 2002 Olympics and since

through the WCS race timing crew. He always was such a positive, enthusiastic person to be around and i always

enjoyed those times when he was there. I am so sorry to hear of his passing and send love and peace to all those

near and dear to him.

    - Mary Ann Battle

Craig was a good friend and a generous, kind and loving man to our family. We will miss his great advice and

support on life, adventure and business but we will mostly miss his quick smile and contagious laugh. He will

forever be in our hearts. All our love to Nancy, Robi and the Johnson family.

    - Dave, Trish, Mike, Nick and Joey Chawaga


